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--- This is- a -condition Lat wo don't r¬.alize how it has
increased throughout the world. Violence. It would have been..

Thiftlürikable..50years'ago among nations that would call them
selves cizilized,. diplomatic people would be seized and
held no matter how uncivifized these nations might be. The idea
wasthese.,diploma.ts...if they do what is wrong, we send them
out of our country. But they are diplomats. But to seize over
50-diplomats and--hold-them as hostages for 144 days! It was
almost unheard of a few years ago. ..

Things tht in America would not have been mentioned in
polite society when I was a boy, today are trumpted over TV
and radio.. .It! s only in the last few years we've seen signs
saying Adult tctures. You never heard of such a thing until
wi-t-hi-n-tfr--1ast fe years. But they say that practically every
city in the US now has a number of places where-they-.,do not
merely* Tt1 TWhich entices to lust, but that which is
actu.Li.tity. that which is almos beyond dscription.
I is openly flaunted within these places in Philadelphia and

attitude of people is that it has be
come suchxat that it is almost impossible to root it out.

!..sa.4.-nagration on TV today. It was most interesting
to see. how the....anuDunced "God of our Fathers," to be played by
the band. They had a sermon introducing it which ended in the
name of the Lord.-Jesus Christ and which.gve full paaise and
recognition.of...God...One would think frontheërvice this a.m.
that this was a Christian nation. Yet withinh-i.year the.
Supreme CourtJr&sruiled it unconstitutional to ven put up the
Ten-Commandments-in-the school room, though the :Supreme Court

-..itsel-has--them -p'aced large on the wall! Because that is the
background ofour country. But our country is chging,. and
the World is'cWanir'g. You might say, How can you be joyful
in a world that is going this way?

Yet theApos-t1e- says the fruit of the'Spirit is love, joy,
peace. Over and over in the NT we are told to be joyful. When
..theangels"-sag"atthe birth of Christ they said there is news
of great joy which shall be to all pep1e. Apistle John said,
These thing I write to you thatyour joy might be full (your
joy or our joy--ther.&s a textual question which, but they
certainly are both intended). Joy is one of the fruits of
the Spirit.--

I beard an interesting thing which perhaps. Is not rlat.
to Christian j.oy. but...I thought it was interestir anyway in this
connection. Norman Cousins whp.was ec1itp: of the StZa!
Saturday Review-was -e-xtremely ill in the hopita1. For some reason
he deciced laughter was the best medicine, and h should begin to
laugh. He laughed- so loud and so much that they put him out of the
hospital becaus he was disturbind everybody else. I understand he
has i'I]Mss and has written a book
about -it. I wajAt-'t-6C-1get:--'-h6 Id of i't'&%d seit. But .t illustrates
that the natural condition of man is one of joy, not one of grief,
not one of sadness. The NT even says, Count it all joy when you fall
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